
ItCr7TnColdi.Cra(rh.Bo'-Throt,Cronp.lHnen- .

B,WhoopingCongh.BroBehiu.dAlhma. Aeer.
tun core ir Consumption m Hr.i .lap. "
In advanced stages. i - tone. Yon will aee the
excellent effect after taking the flrnt done. Sola

HUMPHREYS'
Hr. Humphrey"' tpecl Acs are scientifically and

can-full- prepared Remedies, used for years laprivate praotte and for over thirty years by theucople with entire success. Every slmdo Speclno
a special cure for the disease named.

They cure without druKKlnx. pui-kIh- or reducing
the syatemand are in fact and deed the Sovereignttcnieuies f the World.
i.iht or raicu-Ai- . cviekh.

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. .l

v 11 oruHt nwra r rvfr, v orra Colic. ...
3 TeclhinKi Colic, Crying, Wakefulness
4 Diarrhea, ef Children or Adults
7 Conch. Colds, Bronchitis
H Neuralgia, Toothaehe. Faceache.

sick Headache. Vertigo..
1 0 Dyapcpaia. Biliousness, Constipation.
1 1 MapprrHNcd orPainfnl Periods...
lii-- v liiten. Too Profuse l'erlods ..
13 rronp, Laryngitis, Hoarseness
14 Salt Ithenm, Erysipelas, Krupt ions..15 Kkeamatlnm, Rheumatic Fains
1H Malaria, Chills, Fever and Aue
1 Influenza, Cold in the Ilead.
'in W hooping Conga

Kidney Diirswii

.4-- 5

.'2.1

.43

.45

.45

.4
..45
.45
.45
.45
.45
.45
.45
.45-- ervou Debility .1UO

30 I rinnry Weakness. Wetting Bed..
linipnREVs- - witch hazei, oik.The Pile Ointment. Trial fic. 2.1 't.

Sold by Pruirirtittt, or t rrait on lecrtf.t of j'rica.
Pa. HraruHLva' M.txc.ti. il raj,-)'.-.' mailed hulk.
m i r ii k i a t d. co. , 1 1 1 a 1 1 z wim.m si. . n k w yoke.

SPECIFICS.

"If oi loJfn I j if

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
CuresChapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Bto

Removes avnd Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAUILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use

Season SI1G33

You are sure to get 100 cents
of value for every dollar you
spend at our store, as it is our
constant aim to furnish the best
goods at the lowest prices.

It is surprising how far every
81.00 goes when invested in
ohoes at

ILLY MS.,

30T
Twentieth St., Rock Island.

Hock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS 07--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL kinda

of Stoves with Casting, at 8 eenta
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done Orat-cla- s.

NINTH 8T. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

W. B. GRIFFIN. j. KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, III,
x kauhcal : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Telphone connections.

eaww w n c o i ' . fvmwi

"wsiAica ADTEBTuiito Bitbxau '10 Bpruoe
srrn--. worn aaver-n- g

aontrsata may
ssaci fa xt w UEViYOBK.
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MANUFACTURING ICE.
A SIMPLE EXPLANATION OF HOW

ARTIFICIAL ICE IS MADE.

The Principle or Ammonia Freezing Ma-
chines Very Clearly Set Forth The
Factor That neat Is in Producing Cold.
The Part That Pressure Plays.
The principle on which the manufactureof ice is based is exemplified in the relationof heat into the conversion of water intogas steam. A certain amount of heat isrequired for the conversion of any fluidinto a gas. This heat becomes, as we say,

latent that is, is being employed for the
time in producing violent undulations of
the gas molecules.

Whenever a liquid is converted into agas, heat must come from somewhere. In
the making of steam it comes from the
fire; in the ordinary evaporation of thewater out of doors it comes from the sun.
When there is no special heating arrange-
ment, but the conditions are favorable for
the gaseous change in the fluid, heat will
be taken up from surrounding substances
if they have any.

If you dip your hand in water and then
wave it through the air the water will
evaporate that is, le converted into gas
and you will appreciate by the cool sensa-
tion that heat has been abstracted from
your hand. If you use instead of water
some fluid which more readily passes into
the gaseous state, such as alcohol or ether,
the sensation of coolness will be more im-
mediate and intense.

Now this is the principle which is ap-
plied in the manufacture of ice. Some
fluid which evaporates readily is forced to
do so under such conditions that the heat
which it must have and render latent in
its vapor will be extracted from a limited
quantity of water, and this process being
made continuous, so much heat will finally
be abstracted from the water that its mole-
cules can no longer stay mobile, but fly to-
gether into crystals the water freezes.

The evaporating fluid used in practice
may be sulphuric ether or sulphurous acid
or ammonia. The last is perhaps nowa-
days most often used. These fluids are
kept in strong, close pipes and receivers,
and can under no conditions come into con-
tact with the water to lie frozen.

Suppose we consider the ammonia freez-
ing machines very briefly only, for into the
details of the process it is not necessary for
us here to enter.

Hut in order to understand this opera-
tion one more physical principle must bo
stated, which is that the degree of pressure
to which a substance is exposed has a great
influence upon the temperature at which
it passes from the fluid to the gaseous con-
dition. Water at the ordinary altitudes
boils that is, is converted into vapor at
100 degs. centigrade (212degs. Fahrenheit).
But on a high mountain it will boil at a
lower temperature than this, because the
atmospheric pressure is less there.

On the other hand, if you put a gas into
a receiver, and expose it to a sufficiently
heavy pressure by a powerful pump or in
some other way, it will in most cases be-
come a fluid forthwith, and the heat which
had leen latent in it will be given out.
Now this in a general way is what is done
to the ammonia in getting it ready to
freeze the water. Pure liquid ammonia
boils that is, passes from the liquid into
the gaseous state at n temperature about
240 degs. Fahrenheit lower than water
does. Hence ammonia is a substance which
at ordinary temperature is a gas. That
which we buy at the drug stores as am-
monia is simply a solution of the gas in
water, and from this, as every one knows,
it is readily given oft. It is volatile, that
is, it tends under ordinary conditions to
get into the gaseous form.

Now in ice factories powerful engines
are tised to force the ammonia gas by
pressure into the liquid state, and the heat
which is thus set free is carried off by cool
water pouring over the coils of stout iron
pipe in which it is confined. This fluid
ammonia kept fluid by the pressure to
which it is subjected, a pressure varying
from 125 to 175 pounds to the square inch

is carried in pipes to coils in the freez-
ing tanks. These tanks are simply great
vats filled with brine and covered over
with a floor. Into this brine, cans filled
with the water to be frozen are placed and
carefully covered. These cans are usually
between three and four feet deep, about
one foot thick nd nearly two feet wide.
Coils of pipe communicating with the
ammonia pipes are immersed in the brine,
which is kept in motion by paddle wheels
moved by machinery.

The brine acts as a carrier of the heat
from the water in its tight metallic cans
to the ammonia pipes. Brine is used be-
cause it does not as readily freeze as water
does and acts as a good conductor or dis-
tributor of the heat.

ivutu an is reauy, me lluid am-
monia under its great pressure is allowed
to escape into the coils of pie which
pass about in the brine, and in which the
pressure is so much less that the ammonia
as it rushes in becomes at once a gas. But
to do this it must have heat. It must have
it. From the walls of the pipes into which
it rushes it seizes it first. These take it
from the brine which bathes them until
its temperature goes down, down, and itbegins to draw through their iron wallsupon the heat stock of the water in the
cans. And so the mimic but relentless
warfare goes on. The ammonia vapor is
constantly pumped away from the cold
pipes in which it had expanded to be used
over again, while fresh liquid ammonia is
as constantly forced in from behind.

Some hours pass, and the heat stock in
the water is growing scantier and scantier.
It can stand it in this way but little longer;
it is down well nigh to zero centigrade,
and the wild, insatiable vapor raging for
heat in the pipes not far off is still sucking
it away. The only thing which can be
done now to furnish more is for the water
to give up its latent heat, and that is to
sign its own death warrant as water, for,
if one may use such a turn of phrase,
without its latent heat water is ice.

The ice layers on all sides slowly thicken.
and at last, in about sixty hours, all is
solid. The watchful attendant raises with
a crane the great beautiful ice block, still
in its galvanized iron can, out of its cold
bath, and trundles it off to make way for
another molecular battle and another vic
tory. T. Mitchell Prudden in Harper's.

A Picture of the Virgin.
In a church at Capua there is a large

painting of the annunciation of the Virgin
Mary, in which she is represented in an
armchair upholstered with rich crimson
velvet ornamented with arold flowers.
Near here are seen a cat and a parrot and
on a table a silver coffeepot and a cud are
displayed. Detroit Free Press.

Evasive.
Georee Did vou sell vntir Vioi-o- a fnr am

much as you paid when you bought him t
John Well r I sold him for as much

as he was worth when I bought him.New York Weekly.

Pronounced Hopeists 1st Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Hurd, of Groton, 8. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, Baying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent cues above. My husband was
advised to get Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular Bize, 50c and $1.

vGO-- LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will have good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

BUCKLBN'S ABNICA 6ALVB.
The best calve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
bO. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Shall the Kalr lie Opened Muurtay T

We wish an impartial test to be made
of this burning question in this town,
and to that end invite a vote as below.
The church people eay: "Don't dese-
crate the Sabbath day;" the humanitar-
ians 6y: "Throw the gates open to la-

boring people on Suuday." Every tax-
payer in Rock Island . and vicinity is
earnestly asked t.i vote at once as fol-
lows: Send a postal card with your
name, address and "yes" or "no" written
plainly, and address it to J. F. Keeney,
Secretary, 1123 Chamber of Commerce,
Chicago, who wilt register and report
your vote and mail you a free souvenir
of Chicago's growth.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Pierr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

1 had catarrh of the head and throat frfive years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, 'which had been lost,
w.fi restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. II. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Iowa State Fair.
Dear Sir While at the state fair my

wife tried your Krtuse'a Ilea J ache Cap-
sules with good remits. We have men-
tioned them to some of our neighbors
and they want to give them a trial.
They prove to be all that they are rec-
ommended. Please find enclosed ex.
press order for f 1, for which send four
boxes of capsules.

C. M. Wilson, Gilbert. Iowa.

How Unpleasant
it is to see beautiful child's! face disfigured
with vile humors, bursting through the
skin in pimples, blotches and sores, and
sadder still, when the young and innocent
are laughed at and twitted in all eucb
cases. Parents should give them that
good and pure remedy. Sulphur Bitters,
which will search and drive out of the
blood every particle of humor. Health
Gazette.

Characteristics of Hood's Sarsaparilla:
The largest sale, tie most merit, the great
est cures. Try it, and realize its benefits

Mr. A. D. Leonard,
Of Ctica, X. Y., suffered severely from Liver
and Kidney troubles, causing great pain and

That Tired Feeling SSrSKS
any good, but so successful and satisfactory
was Hood's Sarsaparilla that he has taken no
other medicine and is now wen. The best
known kidney and liver remedies are so
happily combined witli tonics and alteratives in

Hood's Sarsaparilla
that it is an unequalled remedy for all troubles
with these important organs, overcomes That
Tired Feeling and makes the weak atrng.

HOOD'S PlLL8 cure Habitual Constipation by
restoring peristaltic action ot th 3 alimentary canaL

TO THE AFFLICTED!
WJ pay M fpg toqanckK when the bestmedical treatment can be had for reason- -

X hle prices of The 1'era Chemical Co., pre.
4 f Pared from the prescriptions of Ir. Will- -

5 pQjwcian 01 woriu-wia- e repute!
Mtll ""ennit 1 rum seminalUUnO and Kvm.11. ILh.nr.

LOSS of Memorr. nrsmnriiinpr ufrom early Indiscretions or other causes; also
Uinni P.ARPn UFIl experience a weaknessMIUULC'ADCU laodvanceof their veara Kid-ney and Bladder troubles, etc.. will end our Methodf Treatment a Sale, Certain and t'peedT CCHE.
riflNll PITII I FQ Experience proves thatlAOl ILLCO, medicines ,1m will

m notcnrethe-noveailmen- ts. Dr.Wtllianis.
IwhohnSKiVv ' special attention to these
diseases for many years, prescribes Semi-
nal Pastilles which act directly upon thediseased ora-nn- and restore viror better
than Stomach Medicines, as thev are not
ch a nged bjtb o itastric J u ice and req ui re ao
ouuieoi aietorinterrupuonm business.
HOME TREATMENT fmua'uudavs!
costing from C3.U) to (15.00, used with nnfalllnir mnvM ffirnvo. tki - t. t .

Williams' prirute practice. Give them a trial.
PFP.IFlfi Nn 81 '"'thoKWneyssndBladderenrat

drXVllllb IIUiOl recent cases In one to four tn
SERINE EUTRCPHIC Keen'esi.0.0- -

Call or write for Cstnioffue fend taforajjuiun befc
QOL'SUAtinir ottiern.

THE PERU OHZZllCM. CO.,
S9 Wisconsin SmcT,. KiLWAUKEt, Hi

Dr. FRUTH.
Of New York, the well known and successful

Spec allst m Chronic diseases ana diseases of
the ..ye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
visit

Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 31st
1892.

Con'nlta.lon and ex mi anion free and confl
dential at his p.rlors at ths HARPER 1IOUSB
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. One day only.

islii ftgm

DR. D. 0. FRUTH,
LaU Surgron la th I rovMtnt M"ileal y

of Ktu York, now Prrtiiitnt ofthtFrulh Mttiical Inititut (eharurid.)
AMy assisted by a full corps of competent ex-
pert specialists whose experience In the largesthospitals In the world enables them to treat allI'hrsnlc, Mrrtoiin, Mkln h nd. IIIoosldiseases upon the latest scientific principles.They particularly Invi e all whose cases havebeen neglected, badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment thathas never failed in thousand of cases that hadbeen pronounced bevond hope. Tatients who
are doing well under care of their own piiysl-ciax- s

need not eall on ns as our province Is to
treat those who cannot Und relief otherwise.

Disease of U.inin. LeuchorrhoBa,
Uterine Displacements. Constipation. Ster-ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by PuliatiU
Compound.lr. I'm ih has attained the most wonder-
ful success in the treatment of eases to which
he devotes special attention and after vears olexperience, has perfected the most Infallable
method of curing Organic Weakness. NervousKebllity, Premature Iecltne of the Manl-row- er.

Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety, Absence of Will
Power. Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections If consulted before Idiocy, Insanity,Falling Fit or Total Impotency results fromYouthful Errmra, the awful effects of
which blights the ram' radient hopes, unfitting
patient for business, s'.udy. society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands or young men of exalted talent and brill-
iant intellect.

llea Cured without pain, knlfs or cau-
tery.

tpltensy positively cured by our new and
never-failin- hospital tr iatment.

Free Examination of the Urine,
chemical and microscopical, in all ease or
Kidney Diseases, UruM's Disease. Diabetes
and Spernialorrb.ee. limit; specimen.

Wonderful Curew perfected In old case,
which have been neglected or unskillfully
treated. No experlmen or failures. We un-
dertake no incurable cares, but cure thousands
given up to die.

Remember the date ind eoma early as hi.rooms are always crowded.
"Cases and correspondence confidential,

and treatment sent by t xpress with full direc-
tions for use, but personal consultation pre-
ferred. OK. . O. 1KI TII,tu' Ave., ChleaS.

OR. ST. AEJ3AI'S

Is the Safest and Surest Itemody ever discovered
for all the unnntnral diicUarqt s and I'iuvate
Diseases of Men aud the debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It has never failed to cure
the most obstina-.- e case, i- tneu, in from 3 to 6
days. (Nothing that luakos quicker claims is
safe.) It is convenient to carry aud bandy to
nse no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Keinem-be- r,

we guarantee it. Prico .1.00 per box. Com-
plete instructions with each box. If the drug- -

lat vou ask for Dr. St. Armand's French Cure
as not got it, don't lot him fool you with his

oily tongue by eeliic you something else in-
stead, but send to ua ami we will forward
to you by mail, in plain, nanaarko.1 box. We
nlso treat patbnts by mail. Address TIIK
HAZZAHAK MKDIcfSK. CO., jU South btta-gaiuo-n

street, Chicago, 111

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

. aifiifi j

mm
To introduce a series of valuable I

rum-aiion- works tne above I 7sj3will be sent to all applicants 1 "ul
Room f- Downs. rumumnmK,

ii PIR0TAG0NI

...5!MAtM "tmcATtoimio unce-
rtainty OR BISAPPOIHTXINT, buipo.
11- -. ly rllrre. the worn, . in 14 honrr

n prnin.itti, cure, id !!.. Uda .tmtaeatan trial bj rataro mail rr si. trrar rr.THE PERU Or.UC CO.."nl. ts. for th IT M iRowitcr i

T7Hm DISEASES
a TjariT TTitrBT.T nTTBM- - UIU 1 MeJI I

Th .tarpH ftppliMtfcia ef Swim Ouiimi" vttbA- -
b lBteroal Ucf n win car ur mm of Ttr. Sal

B bv. Kinirwora. Ptl,Iab , Btrw. riaspto. Kry1plM.Al,
mm BiKtMr ko sbtitxavt or koajC itapdlaf. Sold by drmjexicte.
mm rot by mail tor . Bona, f 1 tS. Addr, Dm.
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ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
8TATB OF ILLINOIS,
Rock Island Couktt,

In th! County Conrt of said Rock Island Connlv
In the matter or the assignment of The NorthernMining and Bailway company. Petition br1 nomas 8. Silvis, assignee, to sell real eit!ite.Notice is hereby given that under the deed ofassignment made by said 1 he Northern Mining
and Railway company to Tbomas S. silvis as as-
signee, and by virtue of the decrees of said court
entered in the above entitled proceeding on the
11th day of Jnne, A. D. IMS. and-o- the 10 dky f
August. A. I. 1892. I shall nn Saturday, the
17th day of September A . D. lMfcJ at the hour ofone o clock in the afternoon, at the north door of
the court house. In the city of Kock Island, in
said county of Kock Island, sell at public vendue,
to the highest bidder for cash in hand, al theright, title and interest of aid Thomas 8. Silvis,

of said The Northern Mining and Kail-wa- y

company, in aud to those certain parcels of
land, situate in the Comity of Kock Island andstate of Illinois, known and described as follows,

t:

Lots No. one (Hand two (S) block six (6) in
the Town of Hampton.

Dated at Rork Island, 111., this 17th day of
Auguft, A. D.

TUOMA8 S.P'IAIS,
Assignee of the Northern Mining and Kailway

Company.

Administrator's notice.
Est.te of Lawrence Sensor, Deceased.

Toe undersigned having- been appointed admin-
istratrix of tne estate of Lawrence Serger,
l.te of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the city of
Rock Island, at the Octob.--r term, on the first
Monday In October next, at which time
all persons having cltims against said estate are
notified and requested 'o atund, for the purpose
of having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted te said estate are reqnes-le- d

to make immediate payment to the nnder
slgn-- d.

this 8th dav of Aug , A. D. 19W.
CATHERINE SESGER,

Administratrix.

Exeoutor's notice.
Estate of Otto F. Ehlcrs, Deceased.

The undersigned, having been appointed ex-

ecutor of the last will and testament of OttoF.
Ehlers, late of the county of Rock Island, state t
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he viil
appear before the county conrt of Rock Islat
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, ir
the city cf Rock Island, attho November term. on
the First Monday in November next, at which tiu.e
all persons having claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 24th day of Anga-- t. A. D. 1S!-1- .

JOHN OULWEII.EK.
Executor.

OPERATING OVfa

lODQlVJile of Aoad
IN

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via St. Louis, Minneapolis A St. Paul Short T W.

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,
PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIOS ANll SIOUX FALLS, OAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

THE SHORT LINE
. TO

fc SPIRIT LAKE
Trie Great Iowa Summer Resort.
For Railway and Hotel Rates, Descriptive

Pamphlets and all information, address
C.en'1 Ticket aud Passenger Agent.

FOR CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road in Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,where drought and crop failures are unknown.Thousands of choice acres of land vet unsold.
Local Kxcursion rates given. For full informa-tion as to prices of land aud rates of fare, addressGenl Ticket and Passenger Agent.,x.n 2? f.he Passenger Trains on all Divisions ofthis Railway are lieated by rteam from the
are lighted with the Electric Light.

moils, nine , iioies, Aurougn nates ana an nv
foitnation furnished on application to Agents.Tickets on sale over this route at all prominentpoints in the Union, and by its Agents, to allliartsof the United States and Canada.For announcements of Excursion Rates,and local matters of interest, please refer to thelocal columns of this paper.
si. J. IVH, C. HANNCQAN.

vres't A OanT Snpt. Gen'l Tkt. A Pass. ActCCOAR RAPIDS. IOWA.

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
Tola genuine Turkish Remedy positively cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness. Evil Dreams, Lassi-
tude, Pain in the Back, Vital Exhaustion, andall diseases caused by Errors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It is convenient to carry and easy tonse. Price 1.00 per box, or 6 for cV3.ua A writ-
ten guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given
with each cj.OO order. If tbe druggist you askfor Hazzarak's Turkish Pills has not got them,don't let hiui fool you with his oily tongue and
sell yon something else instead, but send prioe
to os and we will forward to yon by mail. Inplain, unmarked package. We also treat pa-
tients by mail. Address THE HAZZARAKMEDICINE CO., 900 South Bangatnon Btreet,Chicago, JUL

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC
corner Fifth avenne and Thirty-nr- st

street. Frank H. Plummer, agent.

TRAINft.
Council Bluffs A, Atinneso- - I

ta Jiav Express f
Kansas City Day Express. ..
Washington Express.. ......
Council tiluffs Minneeo- - I

ta fDenver Flyer
Omaha and Denver Veeti- - I

tBAST. JWest,

1 :05 am
10:37 pm
IS;') pm

7:40 am
'11:42 am

hniA Rvnr.li ai ........... - .tamKansas city Limited .. ...14-1- 3 amStuart and I e Express) 6:45 pm

I

4:S5 am
B :50 am
3:13 pm

7:50 pm
3:83 pm

:56am
10;47 pm
9:0 am

-- uauy. aooingeaet. j'ioing west.
BUIILINOTON ROUT- E- B. A H.First avenne and Sixteenth eu.

TRAINS. tllTX. 1BB1T1.
bt. Lome iC xpress 8:40 am 6:40 amBt.Lou!sKxpre 7 :S7 pm 7 :7 pm
bt. Paul Express 6 :45 pre 7:5imBeardstown Passenger S :58 pm 10:35 amVvay Freight (Monmouth)... 8:00 am 1:50 pmsterling Passenger 7 :ffl am 6 :40 pm
Bt! Haul Express 5:t am 8:45 pm
Sterling Freight ll:a)am 10:80 ara

'Daily.
HICAOO, MILWAUKBB A ST. PAUL KAIL-wa- y

Racine A Southwestern Division De-pot Twentieth street, between First and Secondavenne. B. D. W. Holmes. agent.
TRAINS. L.tvt. Abbitb.

Mail and Kxpresa 6:4Smu. o :00 pm
Vial Ixl,r' S:0pn. 11:85 am

Accommodation B:00pn. 10:10 amFt. afc Accommodation 7:.rn 6:10pm

ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DIFirst avenne and Twentieth aireet, TH. Rockwell, Agent.
TRAINS. LEAva. lAaRiva.

Fast Mall S xpress 8:n5am 7:f5pmBxpress 2:0 pm 1 :2ft pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 ami 3:00 pm" ' 4:00pm! 8:05 am

BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS A
Depot Front and Brady streets.Davenport, J. B. Hannegan, general ticket andpassenger agent.

TRAINS. I Leavb. IArbitb.
Mail and Express 4:55 pin 10:45 amFreight I 3:0Uam I 9:45am

MOST DIBSCT BOUTB TO THX

East. South and Southeast.
BAST BOUND.

Fast M'l. Express
Lv. Rock Island B:0 am 9 :'J0 pm
Ar. Orion 8 : 45 am 3 :04 pm

Cambridge 9 :0S am 3 :27 pm
Oalva 9:36 am 3:57 pm
Wyoming , 10:11am 4:33pm
Prlcceville 10 :30 am 4 :55 pm
Peorl 11:15 am 5:40 pm
Bloomington 1:15 pm' 9:15 pm
Sprugfleld 3:40pm 10:S0pm
Jacksonville i pm n'tDecatur 9:50 pm:10:l)0pm
Danville f 3:50pmil3:10 n'tIndianapolis .......! 6:55pm 3:25 am
Terre Haute 7:10 pm 10:00am
Evansville j 1:30 am 7:35 am
St. Louis 7:30 pm 7:40am
Cincinnati 11:00 pm 7:13 am
Louisville

WBST BQt'ND.
Lv. Peoria ;i0:10ami 3:50 pm
Ar. Rock Island 1:85 pm' 7:05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Island at
6:00a. m. and 6 JO p. m; arrive at Peoria J:50 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :C0 p. m. and 1 :x5
p. m.

All trains run daily except Sunday.
All passe ger trains arrive and depart Union

depot. Peoria.
Free Cbaircaron Fast Express between Rock

Islond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points ; baggage checked

tnrongn to destination.
CABLE BBAKCa.

lAceom. Accom.
Lv. Rock Island. I 9.1n am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds.... 10.30 am 5.06 pm

Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm
Accom. Accom.6.) am 1S.I0 pm

! 7.00 ami 1.45 pm
7.55 am 3.00 pm

H. B. 8UDLOW, . MTOCKHOUSS.
Superintendent. Osu'l Tkt. Ager

ONACQUMNTEO KITH THE GEOGRAPHY CF THIS COUNTRY Will OBTMI
MUCH VAI.UA3LE INFORMATION FROM A STUPT OF TH:S MAP OF THE

CMcaio, Ml IsM & Pacific By
The Direct Route to and from Chicago. Joliet, Ottawa,'
Peoria, La Salle, Molln Rock Island. In ILUXOI31
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Dea
Moines, Wlnterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluns. In IOWA: Minneapolis and St. Paul, la MIN-
NESOTA; Watertowa and Slonx Falls, In DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOURI
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, la NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Hortoc, Topeka, Hutchlnsoo.
Wichita. Belleville, Abilene. Dodge City, Caldwall. laKANSAS; Klngnsher, El Reno ard Mlnco, In INDIAHTERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo.In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best faculties of Inter-
communication to all towns and dtisa east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-ocean- ic seaporta

hZAomncxiiT
VESTZBULX XXFRXSS TRAINS

Leading all competitors la splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DE8 MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via BT. JOSEPH.
Flrst-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Servlca
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines. Bow forming the new and
plctnreeque 1

STANDARD QAUQX
TRAMS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which snpsi trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Sal.
Lake City. Ogdea and San THE ROCK
ISLAND Is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from iianitou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts In Colorado,

- DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From Bt Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, dues and sections In Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA BOUTS from Kansas City and Chicago to Water
town, Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connectlong for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and tbe Pactnc Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Offlce in the United 8tate
or Canada, or address

E. 8T. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gr-"-; Manager, Oenl Tkt. A Fat. Agt,

CKJCAJO. T.T


